Kayla Lynn Sibo
July 27, 2005 - July 30, 2020

Kayla Lynn Sibo, age 15 of Valparaiso, IN passed away on Thursday, July 30, 2020. She
was born on July 27, 2005 in Valparaiso, IN to Devin and Amber (Scott) Sibo.
Kayla is survived by her parents; brothers, Davin and Dayne Sibo; grandparents, LeAnn
Dommer , David Sibo and Kimberley Scott; great-grandparent; Marilyn Anderson; aunts,
Melissa (Jeff) Kreiger, Koren (Dan) Oldham and Kristina (Brad) Hallberg. She was
preceded in death by her grandfather, Charles H. Scott and great-grandparents, Andy
Anderson and Barbara St. Clair.
“ Embrace the way your child is blooming .. even if it is not the garden you imagined..” unknown
15 years ago Kayla Lynn Sibo entered this world with a purpose. She made a young
couple first time parents. Little did they know that their life would forever be changed by
this sweet girl. Things never happened the way they were suppose to. Kayla broke the
mold for sure. So many hospitals and doctors over the years. Every where they turned
doctors could never figure Kayla out, she was truly a medical mystery.
Through all the pain over the years she still had a smile. She taught everyone around her
lessons every single day to keep moving forward and it will all be ok. The true definition of
strength. She may not have been verbal but Kayla could say it all with her eyes.
She may have been the oldest sister but she had two little brothers that eventually grew to
be bigger than her. Kayla taught them how to love, how to care, how to live life to the
fullest. And for that they will forever be grateful for her.
Her parents main goal was for Kayla to live life fully and not just live behind the disabilities.
She would go to the barn for chores, ride on the four wheelers, attend all her brothers
sports games she possible could, and the biggest thing was to go to school like a typical
child her age. This last year she finished 9th grade at Valparaiso High School and her

parents couldn’t be more proud. This also couldn’t have been possible with out the help of
her amazing Nurses that attended school with Kayla over the last 6 years, Mary Rogers
and Janice Reynolds.
On the 27th she celebrated her 15th birthday and was able to have one more day
surrounded by family while she was alert. After that her birthday party Kayla slipped into a
deep sleep and her family surrounded her for the next few days. The morning of July 30th
mom and dad laid next to Kayla in her bed as she slowly and peacefully slipped away to
heaven.
For the first time in 15 years she is pain free and running the streets of heaven above.
This broken shell was left behind for whole new life in internal glory.
Rest peacefully sweet child of mine ♥ Your mom and dad and brothers love you so very
much ♥
Funeral Services with be held on Tuesday, August 4, 2020 at 10:00 am at Edmonds &
Evans Funeral Home, 517 Broadway, Chesterton, IN 46304 with Pastor Chris Birky
officiating. Visitation will be held on Monday, August 3, 2020 from 4:00 pm until 8:00 pm at
the funeral home. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the family.
https://www.gofundme.com/f/sibo-family?
utm_source=customer&utm_medium=copy_link_more&utm_campaign=p_cp+sharesheet. Online condolences may be made to the family at www.ee-fh.com.
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Comments

“

Keeping all of you in my thoughts and prayers. Jesus wrap your arms around this
family. Amen. My deepest condolences. Doris

Doris Detraz - August 04, 2020 at 09:54 AM

“

Rose Clemans lit a candle in memory of Kayla Lynn Sibo

Rose Clemans - August 03, 2020 at 04:36 PM

“

Pink Potpourri Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kayla Lynn Sibo.

August 03, 2020 at 02:01 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Kayla Lynn Sibo.

August 03, 2020 at 01:05 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Kayla Lynn Sibo.

August 03, 2020 at 07:18 AM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kayla Lynn Sibo.

August 02, 2020 at 09:20 PM

“

Clark's Landscape, Michael's Lawn-Care purchased the Bountiful Rose Basket for
the family of Kayla Lynn Sibo.

Clark's Landscape, Michael's Lawn-Care - August 01, 2020 at 04:09 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Kayla Lynn Sibo.

August 01, 2020 at 01:09 PM

“

Mine memories I will always have is about you amber and devin and the boys.
Watching through facebook for many years has shown me how absolute closeness a
family can be. How gram showed you everything she knew before she passed. With
Devon by her side till the end still is in my.mind. how the boys went and stayed by
her side every doctors appt. How hard you fought for her to go to school and the
cutest outfits you always put kayla in and the glasses, oh my goodness, the cutest
and most fashionable. My admiration for nurse mary to go through all her illness just
to come back and finish being there for kayla. And you Amber for being the best
mother alittle girl could ever have. The pics you always posted have kept us in check
how important family can be. God will and has always blessed your family for sure.
Love to you all

Lori Bales - August 01, 2020 at 12:50 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Kayla Lynn Sibo.

August 01, 2020 at 12:23 PM

“

I remember seeing Kayla for the first time when she was just a little peanut. You
could tell from the start that she was going to be a fighter (she had it in her genes).
As the years went by, everyone who knew your family, and especially Kayla, knew
that she was indeed a fighter. One of the strongest children I have ever had the
pleasure to meet. It would crack me up when you would show us how much she
hated having her picture taken, and her personality was unlike any other. She was
meant to be with you, Devin, and the boys. As you navigate this very new, and
difficult normal, just know that there are so many thoughts and prayers being sent up
for you all. God shared a special angel with everyone here on earth.

Lindsay Covault - August 01, 2020 at 12:10 PM

